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Volume VI 
FARMVILLE VICTORIOUS 
OVER HARRESONBURG 
The Buckeye Returns Honn'! 
About five > MIS ago JI Buckeye 
journeyed to Harrisc Iburg and mum ' 
to our JO:row an I against our will 
there it has remained for five Ions 
years. Now thai is past, history, for I 
Thursday ri;ht we brought our Buck- 
home. 
The   gym   was   packed   U)   overflow-1 
iru: with ; iiaky yet cneerCns girls. The' 
game start©.'   cfE with a    bang    and] 
proved  to be  the  fast*  I   and    most 
spectacular pi lyed on the lo^al court 
th's season. Bc'h toair.s showed coach- 
Ing of the* i: "cst 1.1 n i, and the entire 
'  ■???was   clean   and.    well     played 
throughout. At the end of lihe first 
halt i'i" • -ore st< i' 8 i In favor ol 
Ffarrlsonbvtrg. Hut the Pannvf.le team 
rame ir'-> the th'rd quarter with the 
detenr I tnatlcn tlmt tiie "Blue and 
Wire Bhall »:iv on high". In the last 
half Farmv'lle rolled IO 11 points to 
Harrisonburg'a l. making the score at 
the firil whistle 15—9 n favor of 
F.irmville. 
We take off our hat to Harrtaon- 
burg in that b6f i i wcrk Seemed 
perfect. Bach player knew just where 
the bar"l was pone: an I was on tlie 
spot when it arrived. It would, he 
hard to ;l"k any outstan :in,r players 
as they  all worked  as one machine. 
Farmville played a o.'lck. snappy 
frame, teamwork showing here as 
w'h HarrisonbuTg. The paeiwork in 
tho center was exceptionally godd. 
Our team can surely pay ball. 
Line-up: 
ITarrisonburg 
Ho*en 
Nesiman 
Mills 
N:ckell 
Jackson 
Kellv 
Farniville 
Yancey 
Hall 
Mitchell 
Reid 
White 
Crute 
R. P. 
L. F. 
J. C. 
S.  C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
Sirhstitu'Ions: Ilarrisonburg— for 
Jackson. Farmvillo—Perkins for Yan- 
cey. Jones for Crute. 
Fiel 1 goal■-■: Rosen 2, Neslman 1, 
Perkins  2, Hall  2. 
Foul goals: Rosen 1. Nesiman 2. 
Yancev  1.  Perk'ns 2. Hall  4. 
Referee:   Wells.   Umpire:   Variable. 
THE  BUCKEYE 
O the Rockeye shining soft and, brown 
It  wil always make you lucky; 
And it's coino to in in Farmville town 
Recauee our Team is plucky. 
The Buckeye! The Ruckeye! 
'Twill s'l'ne on us for many a day 
The Buckeye! The Ruckeye! 
Has como to town to stay! 
SENIOR STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief      Anne   Robertson 
Associate Editor  Ann Smith 
News Editor    Clara Thompson 
L'tomry Ed tor, Bessie Gordon Jones 
AMiletic Editor V nrinln Biy.l 
Humorous Editor ._ Eleiinor Bennett 
Oirmlnt'on Mjrr.  Ida Hill 
Typist _  Elizabeth Roberts 
n————— 
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TEAMS TO ENTER 
TRIANGULAR DEBATES 
Farmville is going to have a repu- 
tation in another field—namely, de- 
bating. She 'is already nationally 
ktown for her curriculum, she has a 
national ropuation in athletics, aa a 
monument to the never-fail ng devo- 
tion of her athletic instructors, Mis- 
Graham and, Miss Her. An! now she 
s st;ir'|-K out "full Bteam ahead" | 
make for her elf a place in tho debat- 
ing world. 
Plans have already been completed 
for   a  triangular  debate  with   Harri 
BOnburj  and  Radfori  on    April    30. 
Then   n May we are to have a tup 
of-war  with  Hampd.-n-Sidney.       An 
I vou   remember   what a  fine time w, 
I had last year when we debated witii 
1.-8.   And   now  wor I  has come  from 
ho    Rridgewater    College   girls   thai 
hey would 1 ke to have a contest w th 
is.       Already   our   fame  has   spread 
•bro K', for the Bridgewater boys have 
| been   debating   H.-S.  for   some   time 
The student bo <y  may help by com- 
'ng to the try-outs and  making    an 
audience for your teams to talk to. 
NUMBER 19 
HAMPDElf.SIDNEY JONGLEURS 
PRESENT 'STOP THIEF" 
DEDICATION 
When one has passed thru four year's of life in our 
college and has learned to love her graceful collonnades, her 
stately halls, her hcme-like atmosphere and her gentle in- 
fluence, giving incentive to learning and inspiration to serv- 
ice, one locks about to find an ideal of -what a true daughter 
of our Alma Mater should be. Wishing to recognize their 
ideal of an alumna of S. T. C, the Seniors dedicate their 
number of the Rotunda to Miss Mary Cla^ Miner. 
MOSCOW   ARTISTS   ENSEMBLE 
Ono of tho most unique lyceum 
numbers \vns g ven in the auditorium 
Fr'day night by the Moscow Artists 
Ensemble. The work of the whole 
company was of a high type and ex- 
tremely original in its nature. The 
dances anl interpretative numbers 
'iven by Mile. N'na Sergeyeva were 
particularly outstand:ng. The follow- 
:ng program was given to a very ap- 
preciative auiTence. 
I. (a) Select on of Ukrainian Sonus 
Ob) Novelty Valso 'Fawn' .« An'reeff 
(c) PoPanka  PrivalolT 
Rnvaiaa  Ralalrlka Quartette 
2   The Fir Tree (Trio) Dmitrieff 
Mia*  Mashir, Mcssr-. Basmanoff and 
Kand'ba 
\  Old   Fn>l Toned   Poll | 
Mile. Nina Ssrgeyeva 
t Tenor Solo  Selected 
Mr. Rasmanoff 
". Polonaise Rr lian'o Andre off 
|* N.  Be rukoff 
">. Soprano Solo .__ Selected 
Miss Mashir 
7. Folk Mus:c, Mile. Nina Sorgeycga 
"Czar's Elide" ... Rimsky Korsakorf 
Continued on page four 
FOtfNDEBW DAY PROGRAM 
10:00 A. 1111 ornlBg Program 
Procession, al "Alma Mater". 
Singing or   college songs. 
Calling of    Alumnae Chapter Roll. 
Presentation of money to Student 
BuildvJng fc>y stunts. 
Other  reports. 
Song's. 
6 00 P. M Di niier. 
8:00  P. ME-vening Program. 
Selections    by the Glee Club. 
Talk by D~r. Jarman. 
Address:     Dean   Maphis,   of   the 
University    of Virginia. 
Dance In r_he Recreation Hall. 
Delta Sigma Chi takes great pleas- 
ure in finnomincing the following 
pledges: 
Alwyn HTughson 
Kathern e Roche 
Katherla « Owens 
On Saturday evenng, February 27, 
>t 8:15 in the State Teachers College 
Aud/toiCuim the Haimpden-Sidney Jon- 
gleurs presented their initial play of 
'he season. 
Tho delightfully humorous drama, 
Stop Thief, a farcicial fact in thraa 
acts by Carlyle Moore, was particu- 
•arly well suited to the Jongleurs' 
dramatic ability. 
The men were exceedingly ingen- 
ious in adapting: themselves to the 
women's parts, not only in their 
drees, make-up, and. voice, but in 
their manner as well. 
Charles Kernan. the president ot 
the Jongleurs, who was the thief, was 
excellent in his role. Willie Williams, 
as Nell, who was h!s efficient accom- 
plice, was a genuine girl with "her" 
boyish bob and feminine ways. Bur- 
ton Dechert, assisted by his mono- 
cle, was a mo=t attractive English 
bridegroom. The members of the Carr 
family, their weMng guests, the 
rector, and. the agents of the law 
were all perfectly splendid, eacn 
carrying out his part exceptionally 
well. 
Professor J. G. Roberts, who d- 
rected the play, is to be heartily con- 
?ratulilted, for without him it woul<: 
not have been possible. 
The cast of characters who appea. 
ed  in   the  order   in   which they   are 
name', was as follows: 
Joan Carr Jack Brightwell 
Mrs. Carr     Lacey Tynes 
Caroline Carr Roy Randolph 
MaAft Carr Dabney Jarman 
Nell   Willie Williams 
Wiliam Carr _ Christian   Munt 
James Cluney Burton Deehert 
Mr. Jamison Alfred Dudley 
Dr. Willoughby _.  Robert Porterfiehl 
Rev. M. Spelvln Frank Hoffman 
Jacn   Doojran   Charles  Kernan 
Joe Thompson _- Thompson Southall 
Sergeant of Police James Ayers 
BRIEF REVEIW OF THE 
PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGE 
Dr.  J.   L  If.  Curry  it   was  who in- 
iiigurated the establishment of Nor- 
mal Schools in the South and the Vir- 
■?i I School was among the first. He 
>riginally iirafted its bill, and was 
I'ri.i dent   of  its   Roaid of Trustees. 
on September 17,   1884, the state 
Board of Trustees of Virginia'! Pub- 
lic School System, only established, in 
1870, ordered the Principal, Dr. Wil- 
llBfln   Henry   Ruffaer,   to     open     the 
siate Normal Bohool at Parmrille u 
\ weeks. And on October 80th began 
the   til st   session   "f   OUr   Alma   Mater. 
Whilo Dr. John    Cunningham    was 
President the school grew slowly and 
stea I ly, though not rapidly. In tho 
tea years of his administration there 
was an increase from 93 students the 
first year to ISO the last. Mis motto 
was "to teach truth am', honor by 
trust, and to punish severely when 
this  trust   was betrayed." 
Twenty-eight years have passed 
since Dr. Cunningham last walked 
k0W9 our halls ard lest we forget the 
man who e tablishe1 its present 
"consil'cuous success" it is well to 
look back upon him who 'saw in it Its 
small beginnings, and Inn who bore 
tho burdens and heat of the day, who 
|toiled   for  it and  ded  in its  service,) 
John A. Cunningham." 
Dr. Robert Frazer became Presi- 
f'ont of the Stato Normal School in 
February, 1898 an! for four hard 
years he worked with an earnestness 
and zeal and a GOOBolenitloui devo- 
tion to his duty that characterized 
him thrughout his life. "His aim in 
the conduct of school afTairs was, 
first to pro\l'de the best possible ad- 
vantages for tho students; second, to 
Offer those advantages to Student! at 
•he lowest cost so that the benefit! 
rright reach the largest number." 
Then in 1902 OHM our own dearly 
beloved Dr. Joseph L. Jarman. There 
is no need o say anything more be- 
cause we all know all about Dr. Jar- 
man and his administration SO far, 
how in 1902 he had only tfl members 
in. his faculty aril now there are near- 
ly fifty of those august members pre- 
siding over our alread.y overcrowded 
el! ■roome, for the student body has 
grown in far greater proportions 
than the faculty. Our library has been 
enricbe.:, we now have a Tea Room 
of wll ch we are inordinately proud 
anil the most imposing of Student 
Biiildii ,'s. Other worn1 is have been 
performed and we are expecting more 
miracles to unfold any day for what 
can not our own dear J. L J. do? 
Nothing. LOBf may he adm::i ster the 
affairs of our S. T. C. 
LITERABT  SOCIETIES 
Tho Cunningham literary Society 
entertained   the   new   members   at   a 
party in the  Recreation  Hall Wednes- 
day   night,   February   24.   A  very  6t 
lightful   program   was   given,   all   the 
now girls tak eg part. 
Read The Rotunda! 
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THE ROTUNDA THE Sl'IKIT OF POUNDERS DAY 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association 
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, 
 Farmville, Virginia.  
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of 
 Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879  
Subscription $1.50 per year  
Whit [j it* 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief - LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27 
Assistant Editor   EDITH CORNWELL, '27 
Board of Editors 
Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27 
News .. Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic _. Evelyn Dulaney, '28 
Reporters 
Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '2^ 
Frances Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28 
Pr oof-Reader 
Margaret Lewis Steames, '26 
Managers 
Bus. Mgr., __ Evelyn Beckham      Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves 
Assistant, ._ Virginia Boxley      Assistant, __ Virginia Hodgson 
Typists—Elsie Gibson Mary Kelly, Helen Cohn, Mildred Morris 
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; 
W» aTe always glad to publish any desirable article or communication tha; 
may be tent to us. We wish, hower.r, to call attention to the fact that un 
signed correspondence will not be published. 
The Rotunda Invites letters of comment, criticism and. suggestions from it* 
reader* upon Its manner of pres nting and treating them A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
not be published if the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, an 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub 
scrlbers as regards Irregularities In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap 
predated. 
FOUR YEARS. 
It has been the privilege of the degree class of 1926 to be at 
S. T. C. during four very fruitful and colorful years in th.> life 
of the institution. Four autumns ago, the Sutcknt Building was 
nothing but a hole in the gound where the first bricks of a founda- 
tion were being laid. A foundation, too, was laid in the hearts of 
the three hundred girls who entered then, a foundation on which 
they hoped to raise a structure of knowledge, character and 
woriih. The student body, then, numbered only fivo hundred. It 
has grown (toward a thousand and the class of '26 has hoped tc 
grow in breadth of mind and depth cf vision with the rapidity <>; 
our school population. The institution was a Normal School when 
this year's Seniors entered. They saw it attain the dignifted po- 
sition of a Teachers College and they hope to be allowed the privi- 
lege of helping it to raise its standards and to realize its ideals. 
DO WE NEED A REVISED POINT SYSTEM? 
The time comes to all of us when a little sslf-examinalion is 
necessary. Ask yourself a few of these questions: Are ycu so busy 
with extra curricula activities that you are neglecting ycur 
classes? Do you have time to go out for a breath of good fresh 
air every day? Do you have time to read good books? Do you haw 
time to write home? Are you troubled by having three HM tings 
\sheduled on the same evening? Do you wonder why y .iry ha- 
plenty of leisure while you are breathlessly hither and yen? Do 
loathe the word "committee meeting"? Do you belong to about 
twelve organizations in moat of which you are dead timber? Are 
you so busy that you haven't time to enjoy living? 
After you have answered the above questions and recoversd 
your breath, consider the cause of ycur answers. Here it is: You 
are over organized, not the college. What you need iji an efficient 
point system to relieve you of your too heavy burden and to give 
a chance for service to some other girl who has not as yet been 
discovered. 
W of "enter.'ng into the spl 
■if   an   - ."   of     "catching     the 
■':.",  etc.   This   WOUlJ   seem   to  Im- 
ply tag -\ii rnal. a lend of at- 
i    ] hi re that  can be entered  from 
;ilt. 
The Sprit of Pounders Day (which 
;n reality the Spirit of Ainu Mater) 
iann I   bi   del m d thus, for it le a 
:'. compelling force    that    comes 
m   will n, that   rad'ates   from   the 
ry heart of the College anJ reaches 
out to her children. 
This spirit permeates the tat Itu- 
ton at  all  tmes hut reaches the in   ■?
most   height   of   its     expression     as 
Founderi Day  .'raws near—the cele- 
'iraTon, as it were, of Alma Mater's 
3irthdfy; it is the spirit of umselflsh- 
0,968,  the sprit of loyalty,  the  spirt 
)f  love   and   apprccia*'cn.       To    the 
I   hearts and .minds   wilh'n   her 
vails this may seem to be an exag- 
•era'or. of what Alma Mater means 
o them;  to the'r  care-free youth   it 
pears as V sionary and extravagant, : 
mt to those who have run the race, j 
o those  who look    li.uk    on    their 
school days from a distance, it is the ! 
■.ruo definition. 
An 'institution is Ike a human be- 
ng—1'. may possess physical beauty 
"t-iray be surrour.'ad. by luxuries an 1 
y a'l (things lovely, but if the rifjht 
spirit is lacking it '3 not fulfilling the 
purpose fir which it. was intended, 
and Its beauty is as that of a rare 
blossom without perfume. 
Alma Mater lives: she not only 
llvef with those who are at present in 
'•erjeare, but she is very close to all 
who have had the privilege of a su- 
;ourn with her in other days, and 
her spirit is tho same that it was in 
vcars that have long ago slipped into 
the past. Her physical growth has 
been wonderful, but it has not chang- 
I her heart; the vital force that we 
speak of as the Spirit of Founders 
lay was born with her and she Im- 
planted it just as strongly'in the, 
heartl of her children of 188G as in 
'hose of 1926. The on'y difference' 
i; that her marvelous expans:on has 
inabled her to reach out and. come i» 
•or.tate w:'h numbers that, in the 
*ay> of her youth, wou;l have been 
domed impossible. 
As the time of Founders Day draws 
near  the hearts   of    thousan 's    are 
arming 'home";   Alma  Mater broal- 
■\ I ~  this   spirit   of hers   throughout 
tho  land  until  it reaches  hearts old 
in'  young   Her children are "listcn- 
ng    n"  in   Old  Virg'n'a,    in     many 
dlstanl States of the Union and even 
n foro'gn land*, and theso hearts 
throb anew with love and pra'ltude 
when they learn on°e more that they 
ire not forro'ten, by her. An' so 
eron ly does she fflsienrinate this 
spirt (bat hundreds are fired, with 
their oil-time, school g'rl  cnthusia 
Thlch expresses "tself   n the cornt- 
1 thai  In 1 Un ir way to her; 
■<v.'   without  exception they bear, no' 
greet'ngi from he- absent civ'i- 
'rcii, hut iXpTCSSl D of warm love, 
•f interest in her welfare and (above 
VI) of a 'on'ing d sre on 004 part of 
M'o writer to "erme home" o! -e m-ro. 
tad in no better way can Alma Mater 
•    t] I        n >o h'%r own fe 1'nT for 
them than In tha hearty and loving 
welCOH S wh'eh she always accords 
them whin they can return    to    her 
The Fp:rit of Fou-:'.ers Dav!  Mav 't 
through   the   ye-irs    ard   fill   the 
t   of   every   daughter   of   Alma 
Maler! 
OIK PRESIDENT 
Who is the girl whom we lore through 
and  through? 
,vho plans for the Seniors such grand 
th ngs to 
who puts things across with a 'bang,' 
vim and poj« ? 
Who's  won  for our class  so    much 
honor an i rep? 
V.'hv It's Ann: 
Who's true to the Seniors' beloved red 
and white? 
.Vho'ii   lead  us to  win, always  strive 
for the right ? 
Wiio's  inspired each  one all  tne  past 
two  years  through? 
Who's the wonderful girl all our hai • 
are off to? 
A'hy it's Ann! 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for 
STC 
AWAKENING 
Vhen Nature hears the silent call of 
Spring 
Vn', d ep within her heart responses 
ring 
'n" card; when sun aril rain upon the 
arth 
' ress the early blossoms into birth; 
Vhon b.Tdg their l:ve notei tri'.l upon 
tl e a'r, 
tad brooks begin to murmur every- 
where 
Their melo-ly; 
When through the naked  limbs with 
mighty urge 
Tie sap its strong, inv'goraticg surge 
B Bjtafl, and trees are t nged with liv- 
ing green; 
When    resurrection    everywhere    is; 
seen; 
When in the human heart there is a 
stir 
Of love—behold, fair Spring is here; 
0 ecstacy! 
Jennie Masters Tabb 
TO >IISS JENNIE 
For four long years thy love has been 
Outspoken in a fr'enship true 
For four long years thy smiles have 
shown 
Tho courage that abides in you. 
Stro-g is the faith we have in tne.., 
Sweet   poetess,   with   sprit   free. 
If e'er we need thy strngth of heart 
L'ke from an oracle there flows 
Not ju t thy heart but thy whole sen 
And all a silent trust bestows 
A partner true, a loyal friend, 
To every Senior thou hast been. 
Tin- son? wi'l lea' us thru the ye; 
Thy laughter will a poe>m be, 
Dotr  Blent  Partner,  loud  will  r'ng 
The praises that we have for thee, 
TO  (Hit SISTER  CLASS 
We  acknowledge   the tributes you've 
•  id   to  rs 
We'll try to de erve each one 
Ard   we  w:sh  to  expreS;  our love  to 
you, 
O r thanks for the things you've dm 
It will  mean so much to each cf us 
"hen  cut   :n  the  state  next  year 
To feel st'll the tie of friendship for 
you 
B'nd'ng   oj   to  our   college   Jcar. 
GIRLS 
Come In and Get Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You 
MARTIN 
THE JEWELEB 
Noted Tor 
QUALITY 
McIN TOSH 
& 
CANADA 
High Grade Toilet Articles 
High Grade Stationery 
High Grade Drugs & Medicines 
Farmville, Va. 
LEGUS 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AM)   PRESSING 
t E. OHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,   Fruits,   Blank- 
Hooks, Stationery, School 
Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX  YOIR SHOES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Best Workmanship and Leather 
Used 
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
"The Ia.li.s Specialty Shop" 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GO TO 
HUBBARD&CASSADA'S 
For Eats of All Kinds 
Toasted Sandwiches,  10c 
Homemade Pies 
Read the Rotunda 
Dr. J   L JaiOMUl has just rotrrnel 
fr m attending ■?sem'on <>\ tb<   No. 
'1 ona! Klucit/onal Association in 
Wa htaftoa, D. C. We were del'ghto! 
tO have h'm te'l us some of the clr l 
features of hi3 trip at chapel Satur- 
day morning. 
UPSTAIRS 
ilin \-\i!) Willorson*s 
FINE MILLINERY 
lib tmi [o. 
Established 18G8 
The Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
and Stationery 
Farmville,      —::—      Virginia 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We  Serve  The   Best 
COLLEGE   BANQUETS   OUR 
SPECIALTY 
I r 
THE ROTUNDA, SATURDAY. MARCH 6, I 
A  PERFECT WEDDING 
As  the  chosen  friend  of  the  bride 
hi r  i nly  at .  i   U  ayed myself 
in while and sang bithely ae I puseJ 
the die m of a. lawn.ler hat becom- 
ingly over my eyebrows. I looked 
thoughtfully at my nose as I powder- 
i r d ii. i nd  r< fleeted that the brim 
dii rot quite protect t. And my H08e 
w;i ••. rather round on the end, too. 
A horn  honked   loudly.   I   peered 
SOCIAL NEWS WHAT rSED TO UK 
Misses Sadie Baird and   Catherine 
\I trdoch     S;M nt     the     week-end     in 
Blackstone, Va. 
•   *   • 
Miss Ann Smith spent the week-end 
n  Richmond, Va. 
OUt  the  window  and  there   was  Jim, Miss  MildroJ  Smith   spent the  week- 
in  an open car, of course!     He ex- cnd in Petersburg, Va. 
plained that it was for greater spee!, 0    0 
and  I dashc 1 an extra bit of powder       Miss   Rosalind  Harrell   spent    last 
on the expos d nose, and cl mbed in. wook_eni at Richmond, Va., where she   series of cubicles, on two floors, ly- 
Does   it   seem   possible   that    thin 
school we have today Was 
to this description? "No factory or 
warehouse could be more frankly uglj 
without or anle sly jumbled   within 
Its bricks stood awry  and  Itg  boards 
were ruddy matched and. ^planned. It 
had   grown   old,   not   gracefully,   but 
gloomily  an !   grimly". To  our  scl 
astie   needs   the  old   shell   offered 
small,   primitive  assembly   hall     an 
two shabby classrooms Any over;: 
must go to the reception room or- 
a   bedroom.       The   dormitory   was   a 
.hist   One   Block  From Cai 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
"The Co :'.t Store." 
For Good tilings to Eat 
Jim was chewing frantically, seem- 
ed to have troul le a justing bis neck 
to his collar, and in other ways 
Bhowed that, he was a bit nervous. 1 
Bpoke ' mfdly concerning this, but 
was informed that ho was not the 
li a ' l it i errous. It was to be a 
simple wcdd.'rg. no fuss, no confu- 
sion; it had been plann d "forty 'lev- 
en • ■)■:.< n tines." 1 relapsed into ?•'- 
lence, and wo bumped  merrily along. 
Perhaps you should see Jim as I 
saw   him.   He   was   short.   I   was   five 
fi  t six and he could, walk under my 
He was fat. almost   to huttcrbal! 
His arms were so short 
they b: ;< [y i: ft across l;l',s front and 
his littlefeet d' ' not touch the floor 
of the car. However, a head of ma- 
jestic bee ity rose from those fat 
shoulders. Eyes, brown an 1 dashing, 
lookle out from wid/'-wing'ng brows; 
force and pow r were expressed in 
the fierce mouth and strong chin. 
i ou really forpot tho rest. 
Anne, the bri !e, on tho other hand, 
Six feet t 41. She looked like a 
Greek  fl I,  with   calm,   fine   fea- 
tures, and long limbs. I never had 
understood   why  cut  of  all   the  peo- 
ple in the world Anne and Jim should 
decide each was meant for the other. 
In  F Jim  left   me  to  lunch 
with an oN chum while he  went to 
mi i •   t'io  bride.      In a  short   while, 
however, the bi n rang,   and.   thi ■<■?
d Jim. He was arrayed  now in 
black hroa : ilotn, and a certain grim 
whiteness played about his mouth. 
H had come to lay that the loc:i] was 
delayed thru an accident, that the 
' 'I ttg would take place in a cer- 
tain hotel instead of the church an". 
thai he was off to get Anne with a 
1 Igh p   wered car. 
I   went   ('own   to  the   hotel.   It  was 
a commercial affa'r. I walked in-o 
a lobby of e'gar smoke and mascu- 
line stare-, and wi'h dignity Inquired 
the way to the la'ies' parlor. I was 
directed to the floor above. Two targi 
COtsnectfnqt rooms forme 1 tlie parlor. 
and as a lady was entertaining a 
friend In one, I went into the other. 
Out o' an asosrtment of chairs, I 
i le ti \ a large, leather "Turkish" 
rocker. I sa4 down, leaned hack, and 
horror-!  the th:-<r went  over, tearing 
"i'h my feet in the air. and un- 
able in any way to he'p myself. The 
1 'v now ran "n from the other room 
Crying,   "My   dear.   I   was  jus»   about 
to warn you aga'nst t»»at cba'r.   It 
nd 1 the Student Volunteer Con- 
vention, as delegate from our Y. W. 
C. A. Others attending tho conference 
were   Mary  Markley     and    Elizabeth 
Rucker. 
o ■?
GALT-BOWDEN 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   William  Frank  Bow- 
el, n. Of X  rfolk, Va., anounce the mar- 
•   of   their   (laughter,   Miss   Mary 
Elizabeth    Bowden,    to    Carringtonl 
-by Gait, son of (/apt. \V, Wilson 
Gait,  I'.  S. N\, also of Norfolk, Va.,j 
on    Sunday.    February    21,    1926,    ai 
:'    i:ii Mill*, N'. C. 
Miss Bowden waa a graduate of Die 
1924 class at the State Teachers Col- 
It ge, Farmville, Va. 
Si'AMSH CIBCLE HOLD MEETING 
ii Circnlo ESopanol held its regular 
meeting Tuesday, the sixteenth of 
!•'. bruary in the Student Building au- 
dit iorm. Miss Hill's students In Rush 
Spanish attended their first moating 
at this t:ime. 
New officers were elected for the 
following positions: 
President  Daphne Gilliam 
V   e-Presiucnt   Lillian  RhoJesl 
Secretary   Ida Hill 
Treasurer  Martha Ilenderlite 
Reporter  Isabel  Macdonald 
Tho new constitution, drawn up be; 
Mi-S C.illiam, Miss Moore and Miss 
Henderlite, was read. After the busi- 
D si was concluded a one-act play 
"La Prlmera Dispula" was presented 
by three of the members, and. was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all after whicn 
all the members entered into a dis- 
CUSSion on "The Manner of Teaching 
Spanish in High Schools." 
ing off crooked, narrow,  multi-levi ' 
ed corridors, much as rig iron III 
the  foundry.  For our subsistence  d 
partmc-nt   there   was   a   fining   room 
furnished with three Ion? deal table 
and a supply of plain wooden chairs 
Beneath the dining room was a great 
cavernous kitchen ... A little r 
tion room and a wide staircase hall 
completes the tale of our early quart- 
ers .. . 
The   bedrooms   ha!   cheap   painted 
furniture, and little shelves saved thi 
COSt of dressing tables. Two hundr 
dollars had been allowed for the re 
(•option   room,   but   when   a   rug   an 
some curtains had been bought it Wi 
found that the rest of the money was 
needed  elsewhere, so we rested thai 
case. The deal  tables in  the  djnin 
room were hidden by in/expensivo reo 
cotton   table   cloths,   but     we     were 
rather   vain   of   our   new   forks   an 
spoons till William, the general utili- 
ty boy, took to scouring    them with 
tho  scrapings  of  common   red   hrleu 
Tho only library was a box of book 
belonging to one of tho teachers;  it 
was  most  actively peripatet'e." 
Can you imagine it? Yet that if 
what Miss Celeste Bush, the first vici 
principal and a Connecticut Norms 
School teacher, first saw when Dr 
William Henry Ruffner introduce-- 
her to the "school shell where sh< 
I wag to manage and he to super-man. 
ago". Those are the trials and, trjbu- 
lations that she underwent mana^'nc 
the almost insignificant school that 
waa, in a few short years, to become 
the pride of Virginia, the institution 
upon which the spotlight of education 
is so often turned, an:! a monument 
| to her founders and  prersdents. 
—Martina Willis 
MY SATISFACTION 
Philip our chief  cook  has 
si.k. All of us real;ze how much he 
i: nsters to   our  physical   needs  and 
we  wish for him a speedy recovery. 
that was to have carried the happy 
pair to New York and the Bermudas. 
I turned, and. in the other direction 
beheld Anne dismounting with the 
unruffled main of a Juno, while be- 
! nd her was borne Jim. Unfortunate 
dl1   ' B the lame way the first day I   "iall> n(' bad sprained his ankle in his   -weep not for that which has been; 
haste to  rescue h<s bride! Sigh not  that it might have been; 
They were rmirr'ed. En  the    stuffy   Hopo not for what is to be; 
parlor, Jim,   literally  "rooted  to the   But L1VH   -and be in what is." 
arrived" I recovered my dignity, res- 
cued my hat, and thanked her all w 
'i    1   selected   another  chair 
and 
Af'er what seemed to be hours, the 
minister hurried  In   hoi  an!    pers- 
p'iJ'iv. and condu ted me down to the 
;op,   exi    ice      i n    the   way   that 
v B.BB an I Jim would, leave to be mar* 
1
   on   the  train,  as  time  was  pre- 
ii IUS   I thought of the '"leven Cozen 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
Hats For School Girls 
A Specialty 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite Continental Hold 
ARE YOL' HUNGRY? 
Go Across the Street to 
iltiaxn s 
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS 
WEYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
I AlUIiS k CHILDREN OM.V 
Hotel   We Ba esa< 
T. .».  .>>vt'ii.  Manager 
Memory   still   brings   them   back, 
The days that are past and gone, 
been   And sadness would dwell in my heart 
Were my memory   not   flooded  with 
joy. 
Joy that increased in lit.s making; 
Joy that fled at its height, 
Joy   that   droppeJ.  mo  from   heaven; 
And left me alone in my  plight. 
Around mo circled, shadows of dark- 
ness; 
They  fille!  my soul  w'th  despair, 
Till out of the depths of the midnight 
A voice rose radiant and rlear: 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
Main Street 
Port all sizes and styles 
, :i Specialty 
Amateur work finished 
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"— 
01 R MOTTO 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY   OF   MUSIC 
th S.T.C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in 
. i. Theory, Harmony, 
tthetics, Etc. 
At  K ble Tuition Rates 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters  For 
—S. T. C. GIRLS— 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!! 
spot", with his foot encase1 in a huge 
carpot slipper. Again I thought of the 
"'leven  dosen  times" ho had   planned 
nd  longed  to  mention  the fact to 
him.   hut   I   really hadn't the    heart. 
Of course, he had been placed on the 
wrong si 'e of the bride   and she. with 
heightened color, must march around 
mi l" the marriage had  been plann-   him to gain the other side. His eyes 
ed and mopped my hot face—by this  were those of a suffering animal as' 
time   I   knew   my   BOSS   was  unrecog-   he  boseeched   me   rot  to  notice,  so  I        Mow many times have you attend-d 
BOh, and furtively dabbed   looked away and, my gaze rested upon   the   Morning  Watch   service, on   Sun- 
it with powder, tho    mockng    depths   of   a    nearby   day morning in the Student   is-i l.'mc 
So I folded past joys in a corner 
Sacred  an1  safe -all   my own 
And  I work with new Mil, 
and endeavor each day 
A new joy to reveal 
—Sue Puckett. 
 0  
HORNING  WATCH 
Prom my position on ■?otaJar-plle "Turkish" rocker. 
I   watched   the  train  pull  out—train —M, M. E. 
Lounge? It is a beautiful service an! 
worthwhile. 
, ;NTITTHE TRUTH? 
Qly}. v j j | up to the minute on 
wj,, r ,    an't i    I 'em—That B 
why T1 rs Si l   PERS are so i   pular. 
/ and Parehmenlt Kid 
and we have 'em 
in all :: r   • with ithoul straps. 
s:>.<).'> to $9.85 
AAA to I) Widths We Can Fit You. 
DAVIDSON'S 
And   Now the New 
: Fashions for Spring Arc Here 
TOP COATS 
IN   GROUPS   AT 
$10 $15 $25 yp 
The Haneome&l Mo»l   Individual 
FROCKS 
With the Charm of tlw French 
$15.001<> 25.00 
i 
SPRING HATS 
Arrive from New York 
$2.58'" $4.95 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORE 
I 
i 
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arjite 
El        "Would you put youiself out 
I   r   Die,   < liarl.e?" 
I    irl o: "Why, of course, dearest." 
\\( II, pli  M  do;  it's ait r 
I ,\( lv.'  ami   I   am  very  tired." 
\iitr the Spelling Hitch 
"Have jrou   hearJ  what .Miss Iliner 
.11 on?" 
"No, i haven't heard a word about 
it.  \\.!S she  hurt very badly?" 
ir.-s. Cake: "Would you care if I 
A  you?" 
I'. ('. Callic:   (Mo answer) 
ii   s. Cake:   Would  you mind    if    I 
ttl       I  you?" 
S   T. <'.:   (No an wer) 
U.-.S.:     Say, are you  dumb?" 
S.  T. ('.:  "No  -are >oU jumb?" 
President   of Athletic    Association: 
■\\ hat'i the .score?" 
Y rginia Bo>d:    A tie score—29." _ 
i ; sklent:   "29 to what?" 
Mary:   "What  dame   wa.j   this   this 
afternoon r 
Jane:     Thai  was tho  II. S.  dance." 
Mary:    "0,   I  heard it  was  the  en- 
seml le  danco. 
Mother: "You should not he allow- 
< (I to leave the house i.i that dress." j 
Daughter. "But mother, you ,'on't 
mi U i   land.   I   have   to   wear  one." 
Be sic   Mends  at   fame    Thursday 
night:  'I «an ( make enough noise to 
re  my  life." 
Chemistry Shark! 
Mr. Me: "Why  d'd they stop using 
fat for making soap?" 
Lucy   Haile:  '"Cause   people  were 
•i they' I   lie bitten." 
M      i ii     ii: • Are fou laughing at 
: 
A   : i '■'    "No ma'am." 
Mi s  K :  "Well, there'! nothing els:' 
In the i •> ;n to laugh at." 
Delinit (ills 
i man in the ii hie. 
i    anything thai is mean. 
AIII:I on.i    | ' e   Ii 0 1   of   the   uoi!.;. 
tO   I e   stuek   lip. 
to make burglars, 
i     I lary- -a little caterpillar, 
Con I <>  :ill   w I   nk'o  i;p. 
Culinary   cunning or cute 
!'■??????:     •tie     a rei el   containing beer 
' other r<i; Ids. 
ri   a kind of cabbage. 
Idol very die person. 
Irrigate   to    listurb. 
Tl nacioUl    ten acres  of  lanJ. 
BKOADIASTNG 
Sherlock Holmes, a holiday at S. 
T. C.| or strawberry shortcake in the 
1,'nfag room have nothing on the 
■ho k when it comes to broadcasting! 
Full-grown Seniors rarely make ini- 
tial tours but a most notable one was 
Several days back to that un- 
Iiunctuated WRVA in Richmond in 
real cars, i. e„ not trucks or trains. 
Three thin tires subject to change 
without notice, a tank minus gas, a 
iack seat full of rusty chains and 
rain curt:ins are unall plagues when 
visions of the destination flooJ the 
T.'nd in those pecu'Var waves we 
cad about in phychology, and are 
entirely forgotten when the door to 
the destination has been actually 
opened. 
For a moment the calm '.ppearance 
of tho lovely rccrVion and dre-f'ng 
rooms soo'he the complexion and tho 
a-vmonia is temporarily slipped into 
the hand big. There are Bti 11 evi- 
<l aces of (Vilmncss and self-posses- 
s:on when the stud'os are entered 
preparatory to the rehearsals. The 
Itid'os are assorted in s'ze and have 
the usual nutter of walls covere.i 
with heavy curta'ns except where 
"lass wi-.lows and wooden doors 
hnve been rl oted in. The rehearsal.! 
of course comes off in a fair style 
an I the Settlor s'ghs with relief at 
Its completion and finds herself a*. 
'•omrnn'cd by an exhillratitt? asson- 
ance of notoriety and a feel'ng of un-' 
usual Importance. At lunch a fam.1-; 
hr air Is likely to be as-ume1 IndJ. 
eating a surn'-ion that the d:sinter- 
" ted onlookers do not rea'lze thai; 
•hey are near a very unusual, ac- 
"Omplirbei prodigy who will that 
very might bring the world to her 
Pi it It 's W*th removed pride f^at 
nm sits next to an unknown quantity 
'n tho theatre and v'suaLzes the un- 
<?n -nr-r-t'ne heart close to her own 
celbmteA one. It \i suppose' that the 
erowdq on Main S'rcr-t an-? 'n MilW 
B/rd Rhodes <miust instinctively know 
• hey have an Important an! promis- 
ing young artist in their midst. 
A rush of honr*, the silent fall of 
dusk and tho strlk'nn or eight o'clock 
hrtnt the advent of the programme. 
Numbers pass an! her name l| called. 
The heart rise; and sinks at the audi- 
»nhc that, cannot be seen. The Sen'or 
real'tee that the world Is awating 
'•er first note and secretly wishes they 
"•ore wa'fing for the sunrise instead. 
Notes follow and not one m'stake 
must he made. The once promising. 
VO,...-T artist prays that the a!r will 
••ook "1"' static hut arter pasc'ng the 
first, lne successfully, nhnnges hei 
"•lid and prays that the folk* at 
home are listening in w'th the skv 
l^nr She won'era how many souls 
hnve ''card her voice and if there is 
no* o"p of her dream* who will serd 
> tele-rm that ml^ht h'o'so-n Into 
<i-n lovely flower of romance—alas! 
misinterpreted note! Perha»s the 
symcthetie, un 'crstnnd'ng wrold i^ 
"" thre* cheers—t^roe cheers for 
■nmptKmet they wouldn't clve arty- 
thin* ^l=o for! A fevered brow, a 
ppteMns: ''"art. ton ley fineers and 
the BOnf l« fln:shcd. Air! She ha* dls. 
htrbed the sir hut t must restore her. 
M >ments of reflection follow and she 
no lo-iTor wonder- why radio artists 
i\\n yoiwr, whv their hairs turn grey 
ind tho'r bends prow hale. There is 
!>••» one hnno to reea:n in the 100 
voirs a hectic n'pht hns stolen from 
her. Cans of MUST knef must b*. 
bOOffM and oaten immediately. She 
remembered this from an advertls- 
n-o"t Perhaps, by wav of conclusion, 
the lowlv cabbage will yet becom a 
century plant. 
OLD TIME SPELLI.NG BfcE 
On Tusday night, February 23, the 
ol l-time spelling bee was revived in 
all its glory and  mirth, by the locai 
chapter of the asmunae. it lacked the 
zest of having sweetheart spell 
against sweetheart, on account of the 
-earth of masculinity. 
A number of the alumnae, faculty, 
five from each college class, and a 
few high school pupih made up the 
paiiucipar/s. Dr. Frederick Diehl 
dealt out the bitter dose to speller 
after speller, until one by one the 
s"cs decreased until Mr. Coyner wa 
holding his s'de seven to one. At 8:1" 
promptly Dr. Walmsley hurrie.h 
'eft the room on "co.tspicuou-". Mr. 
McCorkle, getting tired of standing-, 
pre'erred a terrestr'al"  position. 
One after another the high school 
and college girls, along with mem 
' ■?rs of the almunae left the ranks 
ntil only Elizabeth Roberts remain- 
ed to ho'.d up the college fame and tc 
wn the $2.50 for the Senior C ass 
Soon 'fricassee" proved her "Water- 
loo." 
Finally, Mrs. Wicker Miss Davi 
and Mr. Coyner held the floor until 
the lone nut "p'stachio" proved too 
much for Mr. Coyner. leav'cg Mis* 
Davl; and Mrs. Wicker so physical 
tired but mentally alert that chairs 
were provided with the prospect of a 
drawn battle until "stat'stlcian" left 
Miss Davis the victor. 
FOE d 
Pause for a moment and shed a tear 
vVe have come bo the end of a day 
We have leit u.: lone what we should 
have done 
And said what we ShOUiJ not say. 
The beautiful, unclouded, bright blue 
sky 
dome <i-iy.s has a touch   of grey 
3very  lovely fragrant  rose 
Imong its thorns  must lay. 
.'hough tins day be lost by  nothing 
c'one 
'omorrow is given again 
he chance to live, to honor a . 1 give 
'ur  best  to our  fellow   men. 
—A.  Smith 
Moscow Artists 
Continued   from   page   one 
Mis es   Mashir.   Larlna    and    Messrs. 
Ba  in       If,   Kan :iba 
M i v* Igs Boatman Bong 
(b) Bri    :   Shins s the Moon 
Rat   a     Balalaika Quartette 
1. WedcVng  Feast in  Russia 
a)   Glory  Ensemble 
ib) Crimson Scarf __ Mixed Quartette 
(c) Bridal  Dance —  Mile.  S.-rgeyeva 
in  Tea t  Son;   Ensemble 
2. Vi m ':. n   Night,  Miss Mashir  and 
  Lar na 
::. The Organ Grin 'cr Trio 
1. It was In the month of May __ Duo 
5.  "Cho-tee,cho-tee"    Duo 
C)    (a)   Sunflower, Comedy  Pantomine 
(b) Filrtation Dance Ensemble 
A NEW ELEMENT—"WOMAN' 
Symbol—"Wo". 
A member of the human family. 
Occurrance—Can be foun'  wherev 
er man wishes. Sep'om occurs in the 
tree or native state. 
Physical properties—All colors and 
pizes     Always   appears   in   t'i sguied ! 
rond'tion. Bo Is at  nothi ng, and  may , 
'roze at any moment. Melts when pro- 
perly treated. Very brittle if not used 
orrectly. 
Chemical properties—Extremely ac- 
tive. Po sesses a great affinity for 
Told silver, platinum an' preciius 
stones of al k)a!s. Violent notice 
when left alone by men. Sometuneo 
yields to pressure. Fresh variety ha- 
great magnetic attraction. 
Notel: Highly explos/'ve and likely 
to be dangerous in inexperienced 
hands. 
\t Eaco The it re Vext We k 
MON. Gloria Swan   »n and Ben Lyon in WA'il 3 OF VIRTUE the specol 
a..".ju.'. picture tl. t was shown here befcre. Leave it to Gloria to pick 
rprise roles  Aid what  a sweet  surprise 1 i     role is Excua   us for not 
llllng. Also Pathe Ne   s. As an EXTRA ADDED ATTRA 1TION Mr  Alfred 
v. Parland, the worlds greatesl banjoisl will be presented Mat. 8:45. 
TUBS. Loot Gibs n in TK1S3 HURRK ANE KID. The i    an unusuolly ; 
I e:r  picture that every!      / w'll  l'k •. The thr'll of  B e ng a  wild ho 
dually take a star pail. Also Dl h 1    Of Si   RET B-BRVIE SAUNDBRS. 
Mr. Parlandi wilJ play h's banjo after picture at mot'   ie   ml n'ght II ar 
hi:   Edison record  playel  at   Martin's ,'ewery   store.  Mat nee   at  8:45. 
WET  Ton M x. Billie Dove .n1 Ann Penn'i    on in THE LU  KTf HORSE 
SHOE. A big spcci.il production we have si   wn before. This is considered 
■.'o:n Mix' mlgh est 1 >een entertainment   it :s such a good picture that we 
re playing it the   eeor ■?t me   Aha Aesop Pablo. 
THIT.S.  Thomas   Me'ghan,   Vi;    n a   Valli,  Jul's   H  It,  and 1    I    n  the 
pedal Parar. or.nt picture THE -MAX WHO l'< I'M' HIMSELF, from a story 
■>y Booth Tark'ngton. The rrosl gr'ippl   • story of p.tson andi regeneration 
vi r filmed. A good comedy   Matinee  1   t'clock, 
FHI  Ro 1 La It vquc, H n st T irr n e. I) >r )''iy Oi h  ill   I  1% 'S i 1 '!i> 3 ) { 
lal Paramount pictuTe NI( irr I IFE IN NEW YORK, A roman :e of jaszl u d 
u its jazziest. He < 1 DM from Main Street to be wild   -and Broadway tamed 
him!   Also gooc', ec r 'ily.  Mature at  4  O'clock 
SAT. May McAvoy, Myrtle Stedma '. Barbara Bedford, George Fawcett and 
>thers including Jack Mulhall in THE MAD WHIRL She thought she alone 
'•el1, h's '.ove — until she saw him en the beach. Love to her was a sacred 
/.l'ng—and she saw 1 m make of it a plaything! It will make you gasp in 
mazement. Also 4th episode of BATTLING BREWSTBR. Two shows 7:15 
in<'. 9 O'clock. 
THE   LOOK 
Strephon  kissed  me in  the   spring, 
Robin in the fall, 
But Colin only looked, at me 
And   never   kissed at   all. 
Strephon's kiss was lost In jest, 
Rob'n'3 lost In play, 
But the kiss in Colln's eyes 
Haunts me night and day. 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT? 
There are various kinds of girls 
Th'n, and tall, and fat; 
Yet  when  they  come  to the  library 
desk 
All ask for this  and that. 
Of bookl   an I  men  Ralore, 
The librarian   must know   it ail- 
Where Is the "Life of Plutarch," 
And a poet by the name of "Hall?" 
Where are the books on "how to sing" 
And "rairoada"—and oh, yes, 
A pood book to read on Sun lay. 
And one for "my Engl ish class," 
Where   are  the "books   on   business" 
Those of '"Cowley"—where are they? 
"What"     (disgusteJily)     "you     don't 
know ? 
Well—I should say!" 
It Pays to 
/Vdvertise 
It is a time worn expression 
but will remain true— 
Till the Lien cats grass like an ox 
And the fishworm swallows the whale 
Till the terrapin knits woolen socks 
And the hare is outrun by the snail 
Till Thomas Cats swim in the tiir 
And elephants rcost in the trees 
Till insects in summer are rare 
And snuff never makes people sneeze. 
et cetera ad infinitum. 
Our adv. in the Rotunda last 
week brought results—so here 
goas another: 
For seniors to write applications, 
we hive a special package of 
35c 
1 
15  SHEETS OF PAPER 
2"> ENVELOPES 
The Farmville Herald 
''Printers for People who Care" 
I 
